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GOVEIDWRS STATE U!:HVERSITY
HEHORANDUI•t

To:

GSU Staff

From:

William E. E n gb ret s on

Re:

Statement of Mission

On Tuesday,

Hay

Date:

May

6,

1971

4, 1971, the Board of Higher Education, while voti ng
approved unanimously the attached stat ement

on Uaster Plan Phase III,
of miss i on for Gove rnor s

S t ate University .

GOVERNORS STATE lJ1HVERSITY

The mis sion of Governors State University which opens in 1971 is to
provi de advanced level liberal arts and s c � enc es and pro fess io n al train
ing in a variety of f ie l ds for commuter
and gr a du at e levels.
the

students

at the juni o r -senior

The Illinois Board of Higher Education has charged

University to be a model co�nunity college capstone deve lop ing and

unique and in novat i ve instructional and community
services programs di r e ctly related to the educational needs and s o ciet a l
issues of the people in the southern end of the Chicago metropolitan

experimenting with new,

c omplex.

The Unive r s ity is b ein g des i g ne d to be an unu sual ly open,

Its init i al Colleges of

experimenting institution.
2)

and Development;

Applied Sciences;
programs that
nature,

.

Busin e ss

and

business

social workers,

and public

applied s cient i sts

,

afuaini s tr ato r s
nurses,

University

Programs are b e i n g deve loped

urban planning speci al i s ts , libr arians
,

institutional managers,

,

s ystems analysts,

allied health professionals and othe r critical

professionals and s pe c ial ists needed

Governors State

and masters

are interdisciplinary in

and relate theory and practice through the use

of cooper ati ve and experiential e ducation.
,

Learning

Environme nt al and

possible use of modern instructional strate gies ,

and technologies,

for teachers

3)

flexible,

Human

Cultural S tudies feature bacc alaureate

are oriented to fut ure urban needs,

make the best

techniques

4)

and Public S ervice ;

1)

in the urban / suburban communities.

should serve the needs

of lower and middle in

come st udents with spe ci a l emphasis on the needs of mi norit y students

.

/

